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This Privacy Notice applies to you if you live in the EEA or the UK and participate in a clinical trial
sponsored by Chinook. Where you provide SanReno with any other personal data outside of a clinical trial,
please see our website Privacy Policy at https://www.sanreno.com/privacy.aspx.

SanReno Therapeutics (Shanghai) Limited ("SanReno") is a controller of your personal data and is
headquartered in People's Republic of China. SanReno is a clinical-stage biotech focused on kidney
diseases and related therapeutic areas. For more information about SanReno, please see the “About Us”
section of our Website at https://www.sanreno.com/About.aspx.

SanReno partners with Chinook Therapeutics U.S., Inc. and Chinook Therapeutics, Inc. (collectively,
"Chinook"). Chinook is a clinical-stage biopharmaceutical company discovering, developing and
commercialising precision medicines for rare, severe chronic kid ney disease. Chinook act as the Sponsor
of the relevant clinical trial study that you participate in (the "Study"). SanReno receives information about
you because of its partnership with Chinook. More details about Chinook, the specific Study you
participate in and Chinook's privacy practices as a separate controller of your personal data are set out in
Chinook's privacy notice contained within your Study's Informed Consent Form provided to you by your
Study doctor.

This Privacy Notice explains how we receive, share and use your personal data and how you can exercise
your privacy rights.

What personal data does SanReno receive as a result of your participation in the Study?

SanReno receives personal data from Chinook as a result of your participation in the Study. More
specifically, the personal data SanReno receives about you may include:

 Basic Data: your NHS number (if you are a UK resident) first name, last name, year of birth, age
at time of consent and gender at birth.

 Race and Ethnicity Data: your race and ethnicity (excluding French residents, where only
ethnicity data is collected).

 Health Data: your relevant medical history, medications used, adverse events occurring during
and following treatment (including those from blood and urine test results and physical exams),
the amount of Study drug in your blood, your blood and urine samples, ECG, vital signs including
height and weight, blood testing for optional genetic testing associated with your disease, child-
bearing potential status, pregnancy test results. In the unexpected event you fall pregnant,
relevant pregnancy medical history and risk factors, information about pregnancy course, delivery
and outcome including the baby’s health.

Can SanReno identify you from your personal data?

Your personal data related to your participation in the Study is pseudonymized, meaning it is protected by
an Identifier (ID)/code so that only your Study doctor and Study staff will be able to identify you from the
ID/code. Chinook, as the Study sponsor, makes all reasonable efforts to ensure that your name and
identity are not captured or revealed in study data provided to SanReno.

How long will SanReno keep your personal data?

https://www.sanreno.com/privacy.aspx
https://www.sanreno.com/About.aspx


We retain your data for as long as necessary to fulfill the purposes stated above in this policy, unless we
are under a legal obligation or have a right to store your data for longer periods of time.

Who does SanReno share my personal data with?

SanReno may disclose your personal data to the following categories of recipients:

 Its group companies and authorised service providers;

 Relevant National Health Authorities and Regulatory Authorities will have limited access to your
personal data (such as medical records) when required to check study procedures have been
performed and data has been captured correctly;

 Any competent law enforcement body, regulatory, government agency, court or other third party
where disclosure is necessary (i) as a matter of applicable law or regulation, (ii) to exercise,
establish or defend SanReno's legal rights, or (iii) to protect your vital interests or those of any
other person;

 Any potential buyer (and its agents and advisers) in connection with any proposed purchase,
merger or acquisition of any part of SanReno's business, provided that SanReno informs the
potential buyer it must use your personal data only for the purposes disclosed in this Privacy
Notice; and

 To any other person with your consent to the disclosure.

Even when SanReno shares your personal data, it will remain pseudonymised and confidential as
required by the law in your country. If SanReno makes public any study results, your identity will remain
confidential.

What are your rights regarding your personal data?

If you wish to access, correct, update or request deletion of your personal information in accordance with
applicable law, you can do so at any time by contacting us using the contact details provided under the
“Contact Information” heading below.

In addition, you can object to processing of your personal information, ask us to restrict processing of your
personal information or request portability of your personal information. Again, you can exercise these
rights by contacting us using the contact details provided under the “Contact Information” heading below.

You have the right to complain to a data protection authority about our collection and use of your personal
information.

Why is your personal data being processed and what are the legal bases for doing this?

Your personal data is being processed for research purposes and for reliability and safety purposes.

Each Study's main purpose is to test whether an experimental drug assists those with rare, severe chronic
kidney disease. More details on your specific Study can be found in your Informed Consent Form provided
to you by your Study doctor. If you decide to participate in the optional genetic study your personal data
will be used to research whether or not genes affect your response to the Study drug. SanReno may also
use your personal data for other current or future research involving the same drug(s), the same or related
therapeutic area, or for other relevant health research within the scope of the Study protocol (the research
purpose described in this paragraph being defined as the "Research Purpose").

SanReno may also require access to your personal data in order to comply with its legal obligations and
ensure that data collected is correct and complete.



SanReno may only process your personal data if it has a lawful basis for doing so under the UK / EU
General Data Protection Regulation, and where applicable, local data protection laws. The Sponsor's
lawful bases for processing your personal data are:

 In relation to reliability and safety purposes: Some of the Basic Data is processed to comply with
legal obligations, such as safety reporting requirements, archiving requirements and to make
disclosures to Authorities for inspection where we are legally required to do so. Some of the Race
and Ethnicity Data and Health Data is also processed due legal obligations, and this processing
is necessary for public interest in the area of public health.

 In relation to research purposes: This will differ depending on your country of residence, however:

 where your Informed Consent Form requests your consent to process your Basic Data,
Race and Ethnicity data and Health data for research purposes consistent with the
Research Purpose, then your Basic Data and Race and Ethnicity Data and Health Data
is processed on the basis of your consent. Race and Ethnicity Data and Health Data is
processed on the basis of your explicit consent. You may withdraw your consent at any
time by emailing legalh27y@sanreno.com. The withdrawal of consent does not affect
the legality of processing activities before the time of the withdrawal.

 in all other circumstances Basic Data is processed for SanReno's legitimate interests,
which is for research purposes to improve health and care. Race and Ethnicity Data and
Health Data is processed for scientific and research purposes.

Will your personal data be transferred outside of your country?

SanReno receives your data from Chinook in accordance with appropriate safeguards which requires your
personal data to be protected in accordance with this Privacy Notice. This includes implementing the
European Commission's Standard Contractual Clauses for transfers of personal data between Chinook
and SanReno.

Your personal data is received by SanReno in the People's Republic of China and onward transferred to
its group companies located in the Hong Kong SAR and around the world.

The standard contractual clauses between SanReno and Chinook can be provided upon request from
legalh27y@sanreno.com. SanReno has implemented similar appropriate safeguards with its partners and
third-party service providers (such as our CRO service provider) and further details can be requested from
legalh27y@sanreno.com.

Updates to this Privacy Notice

We may update this Privacy Notice from time to time in response to changing legal, technical or business
developments. When we update this document, we will take appropriate measures to inform you,
consistent with the significance of the changes we make.

Contact Information

SanReno's EU / UK data protection representative is Mr.Ding Chen, he can be contacted at
legalh27y@sanreno.com.

SanReno's DPO can be contacted at legalh27y@sanreno.com.

For other matters related, please contact legalh27y@sanreno.com.
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